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COMMUNITY 8KNTINIXS

VERY community, whether It
will or not has its outposts,
tlioso who stand ready to make

cr mar Its reputation among outsid-
ers, visitors and newcomers. Wo
know woll enough that many ti com-n.fihl- ty

as well as ninny nn Individ-

ual has suffered lilsllfo long from
misrepresentation and calumny that
owed Its origin to tho Ignornuco or
malice of persons with a penchant
for slander. It is for every commun-
ity to determine) for Itsolf whether
It shall bo known to tho rest of tho
world through tho mouths of Its
enemies of tlioso of Its friends;
whether It shall permit Inquirers to
dcrlvo their Information from those
as Ignorant as themselves or from
thoso who aro well Informed regard-
ing matters of moment to the com-
munity In tho making up of that mass
ol Information, that shall determine
its reputation before tho world.

Can It bo a matter of no Import-
ance to the rcspoctnhlo citizens of n
community that strangers aro told
that Its pooplo aro Ignorant, dlscntir-tcou- o,

unnpprcctatlvo, backward and
Inhospitable? That Itn schools aro
Inefficient, that Its churches aro tin-- ,
supported and that Its people cannot
bo got together on any subject of
Interest and Importance to tho com-

munity wolfnro?

It may bo venlurod that thoro aro
few communities that do not suffer
from misrepresentation of this sort.
Whllo pooplo who aro familiar with
conditions can mako duo allowance
for slanderous stories of this sort, the
stranger may not do so; and often
he leaves with an unfavorable op.
inlon of tho people and tho common-!- t

only bocuuac ho camo ' contact
with tho community's enemies In-

stead of Its friends.
Coos Hay Is approaching an Im-

portant development In Its communal
life and It should see that Its friends
arc on guard.

HOW TO IIKAUTIKY
MARSH Kl KM)

lly Blvlo Orant

Is no ono who docs not
THBRB- live In n clean and beau-

tiful city; and ir n little care
Is taken, Mnrshfleld can, In time', bo
the most beautiful city In Oregon.

Tho appearance or this city could
greatly bo Improved ir some or tho
old houses were painted or torn down.
Marshes should be rilled, mid peo-pl- d

should clean faiolr back yards as
well as their front ones. Ililgbt col-
ored flowers and lawns should be
planted and neat retires should be
built. Streets should bo paved and
people should bo careful not to throw
leniso on the street, ami garbage
cairn should bo placed nt dlftoront
places. Firm, sure wharves should
bo built so when ships come In peo-
ple will have a good opinion or the
city. Honda leading out or Marsh-
flold Bhouhl bo paved with stono or
gravel.

It would be a good Idea to have a
public playground for children so
they wouldn't be huh plajlng In mud
puddles or on tho streets so often.
It would also bo ery nice to have
clean and beautiful parks, and oicry
ono should tako an Interest to sen
that they aro kept In order. When
over it Is posslhlo, tieos should not be
cut down as it tall, green tree bus
a bettor nppoarauro than an old rot
ten Mump. Tree should be planted
In rows by the sidewalks which would
beautify tho streols.

When the railroad comes in more
'

people aro llltoly 1o settlo In Marsh-field- ,

thus making R grow Into a
lnrgor and moro beautiful Ity. )

RROWV (JOR,S TO ALASKA

Dan Brown, who has been lhlng'
In Ramlou tor several mouths, bus
caught tho Alaska lever, ami 1ms
returned to tho field or his runner
operations there, near Hot Spnnus.
on tho Yukon River, n short Uh
tauce from Fairbanks, and will on
gago in placur mining. HmiUon Ro--,
corder,

.Rapt 1st
BaHuday,

ladies cooked
nt Marxhfirld

food sale
Ha'nlwaiv.

Uowery Dance, .Simpson Pavilion,
March lii, Martin's Orchestra.

WILL SOON BE 83

AMMMtsox wmoirr ok humxhii
wiiii. (i;iii:int.Ti; rihthhav

Well-know- n Pioneer Will Have
.Mmvli IH Mis. Hen-

ry Hliiclc Nearly 7H

Tirnnn aoko mkx
VISIT OITICtf TODAY

A rather peculiar colncl-tlonf- o

today wuu that thr'co
of tho first cullers nt Tho
Cooa liny Times vjfflco this
morning, woro men more
thnn SO years old. Thoy
woro Frank l.lngren, of"
South Mnrsllflold. who Is St;
C. 0. Pratt, who In SI today,
and Anderson Wright of
Sunnier, who will ho 811

soon. All three have Ions
flicon Htlhserihars to Tito
Times, Mr. Wright having
taken It continuously sluco
tho first cony was Issued.

Anderson Wright, tho woll known
Siimnor ploneor. was In Mnrshflold
today. Ho said that on .March IS
ho will colcbralo his S.lrd birthday.
Ho has been a rcshlont of Coos coun-
ty slnco 1SC0.

Mr. Wright Is Scotch-Iris- h, was
horn in Indiana In 18H3, crossed tho
plains to California and participated
In tho Indian wars. When he camo
to Marshflold, there was llttlo In-

dication of there evor bolilg a town
hero, Adam Porshbnkor, now a plo-nc-

of tho Couulltc and spending
most of his time In California, had
about the only building here.

Mr. Wright Is well known through-
out this section and has scores of
friends to wish him many more happy
birthdays, lie enjoys excellent health
except Tor u slight cold that Is both-
ering him now. Ho lias ono daugh-
ter and his wife Is now (58' years
old.

Mm. Hluck's llh'tliilay
Mrs. Henry Illnek or South Fifth

street, another pioneer of tho Catch-
ing Inlet section, will celebrate her
7Slh birthday soon. Last fall she
and Mr. Black celebrated their gold-
en wedding anniversary and on March
1'lst she will celebrate her 78th
birthday.

Many friends will help her make
the event a Joyous ono.

Frank IJiigrcu HI
Another Coos County pioneer who

visited The Times office today was
Kiattk lilugreii, of South Marshflold.
On Juiitiurv nth he colebrated him
Kith birthday. He was born In
Finland ami came to Finn Ire fil
years ago and has boon here prac-
tically continuously. For u long
time he worked In the shipyards. Ho
Is still halo and hearty. Ho has
seventeen living grandchildren.

C. 0. PRATT TODAY IS
81 YEARS YOUNG

Chll War Veteran and Coos Ray
Pioneer Still In (.'nod Health

' Has Hud Interesting Life.

C. C. Pratt Is today celebrating
hls'Slst birthday. For about L'K

years he has been a resident or Coos
Hay. Today he is still In good
health and continues to enjoy him-

self. This evening the memhuvs of
his family who live hero will gather
at tho homo of Vltico Pratt, a son,
to celebrate tlueveut.

There are four chlldron of Mr.
Pratt now living on Coos Hay. They
are Mrs. Fosburg, of Shorencres;
Mrs. W. W. lluttoii and Vluco Pratt.
or Marshriedl, and (leorgo Pratt, or
Sboroaeros.

Mr. Prstt Is formerly from
Dm lug tho Civil War, he

norveil with the (Kb .Michigan Heavy
Artillery and had many exciting ad-
ventures. For many ours Mr. Pratt
has been a subscriber to The Times,
and overy afternoon as regular us1
clockwork In good weather, he Is
on hand for his paper,

MYRTLE POINT PIONEER
REPORTED NEAR DEATH

IH'Uiy (hady, One or Hie Oldest Set-

tlers of Coos County, Critically
HI

Henry (irmly, 0110 or the oldest
settlors in Coos counly, living at Myr-

tle Point, has been given up by the
doctors and his death is expected at
any tlmo. Not long ago he surrered
two strokes or paralxsls fiout which
ho has hoi'll iiii.iIi1i In roi-rtv- i iv fi- - '

qulllo Herald.
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I'OHMKIt' MAHSHKIKIjD PHYSI-
CIAN TKIJ.H OK WAR

Still In llelgltim Hospital Snj.s Air
Raids Aic Nudum nils 'Kill tho

OVinians" Is Slogan.

Dr. 10. V. Morrow, formerly of
Mnrshfleld, but now with tho Amer-
ican Rod Crjss, at I.o Panne, Hoi-glu- m

lor more than u year has
enjoyed ono continual Fourth or
July colouration, or China New
Years. The big guns o.f tho Clor-ma- us

and tho Allies have bcou In

considerable,

continual bombardments, with both his practice.
sides In nbottt the same placo where
they started, as fur as his vicinity
Is concerned. A friend bore has
Just received a very Interesting let-

ter and pictures ftom Dr. Morrow.
A ItloodthlrMy Slogan.

"Kill ofr tho Germans' Is
slogan of the country, ho says, "and
although 1 can see nothing but a
victory for tho Allies, they aro real-
izing overy day what a task thut
Is and no ono can see tho end of
It yet.

"Wo have been having It hot up
around our wny lately (tho letter
was dated February II) and not a
week ago tho Huns madu an attack
Just above us, and through splendid
efforts of tho French they weto re-

pulsed, after which they shelled the
place, putting 20,000 shells In 10

minutes. If the Germans had suc-

ceeded thoy would have been to our
place In sldo of an hour and wo
would huvo bcou working for tho
Roches Instead of the Allies."

Tells or Air Raids
He says righting all along the

western front has beon in progress
for weeks and Is becoming fiercer.
Taubos, tho (Ionium aeroplanes,

day soar over tho hospital and
drop bombs, the letter continues,

a a

a

n

' ,tH

J,r- - Canll" "H

v II. Ivilll Uby tlio a bomb
within I and larger view?

Weher
lie an air raid. "The

deuce or It is that they couio Just
lieforo or Just alter
while you are and you are
suddenly with u most ter-

rible , crash sounds llko tho
world Is coming to an end as bomb
after bomb Is

' the antl-al- r guns get into
play and about that time you realize
the best place Is In the cellar and
away wo go for tho bnsunientu. '

Is Seared.
Ho tells of two now surgeons

fiYiin the United States who li.nl
been warned where to go when the
Taubos began firing. "The llilii',

the Taubos came and us I

out or my door on tho way
to I saw one or tbo
men It down the stairs with
net a thing on but a short under
shirt. I shouted ul him to go
i bathrobe, but ho flop

mid I took after him. Down the
stairs no went, but I didn't have a
chahie In the world. . Ho had mo
butt a ii. lie and when he arrived on
the ground floor, out h tied

tho front door and down
the bench, The last I saw of him
he was still going. We found hint
iter sitting, covered with s.v.d,

L

Alia packet
20 or 10c

ionic distance down the boaehi
initio low ho was going d
baik to tho hospital."

Turns Hair Or.iy.

Tho dropping of tho bombs
feet
had nitrso from tho states,
youn.5 girl, and overy tlmo

af--

"I

the
1;' vibe started she began crying, and
finally wo had to send her home
t'gab . It tuuis some people'!
gray In n short time, two of my
(iKdnmnts being affected in Ibis va

within nine
Or. Morrow expects to remain In

for another three months
and says then ho wno havo lL,iml say
to return Jtgaln to and... wl ll0 jln i,iirir0Ht i.h

with

ov-

ery

GRIEF li COODILLE

ROAR PIjAN HKCOMMKXDKD lY
HARD KOR 'I'll KM

lO'Wlug at (V'ar Point Would .Moan
That AittoNts Might Up

County Seat

Tho Herald In dlsousslug
the roeoinmondntlon or Deputy State

Cantlno for tho
Coos county trunk road says:

"A through In going from
Marsh Hold to the mouth or tho river
can go by South Slough and the
const, or It can over this way

the Isthmus, across and down
tho rlvor. Mr. Cantlno sees tho prop-

er place for at Cedar Point,
where the each

and tho road ho put above
the high water, saving five miles of
travel for tho tourist and
the posslhlo closing or tho through
end ior row weeks every wlntor.

Hut this would not bring tho
through Neither wouid U

furnish the bridge hero which Is foJ
much needed by the town and large

"and tho other morning- - our iilHtLl"rt constituency. Ho thoro
matron was knocked to the ground l,H w,loro n,llH "'

concussion or drop-"- " IIIIKUI Ulll UWII

H'torests take thoped tin, hospital Kroll(tf,
Irt lll,) ll'Hlnon exactly.but only had glasses broken."

describes

daylight daric,
sleeping,

awakened
that

dropped.
Then

Surgeon

morning
came

(lit) basement
beating

for
wouldn't

through

newcomers

half

mouths."

Uelglum
that

'continue

CWXTINH

Pass

Couulllo

come
(across

crossing
headlands

other could

through

route

are so situated that in
any good roads plan sug-

gested Cequllle has been In the mldcl
of It. Wo could thoroloro sit back
a rd give fatherly advice and

to those small-soule- d Individuals
who would not vote for a road system
Hint did not placo a hard surface
highway In front of tholr doors. The
Htilair sectional feeling that would
.prevent the people of Ilrhlgo frnin
voting for bonds unless Ilrhlgo were
to bo reached by the proposed "good

Lroad," and which would cause the
jicoplo or tho north end of the coun
ty to vote ugnliiBt them unless Ten
TMIlo were to ho connected up, and
that made llandon demand that a
good share or the money be
between that town and the Curry
county line all this looked pretty
small to us large-hearte- d and public
spirited cltlxens. Rut this thing Is

you see. When It comes
to diverting the tourist travel lie-

foro It obliged to pass throuuh
mid putting a bridge

but right here, where one Is ro much
needed here, can wo bo expected to
'stand In?' "

Commerce clothed lu varied garbs
passes lu diess parudo each evening
lu the advertising of The Times,

CAST FOR THE PLAY

RKIIKARSAliS KOR HKNKKIT
HKClUX.

Comedy Will Re Ptesented at X'oblo

Theater Mifreh I I Can Von
Ouess the Cast?

The cast for tho noted comedy,
"College Chums," which Is being
put on as a bonuNt purfornmnco to
assist Ed. Meade ' In financing the
publication or his book, "Doubling
Hack." Is now rehearsing. Tlioso

Is Intending t)l0 roi,c,ir8alB
Marshflold or any

tlioWiXU.

Highway Knglnecr

highway

approach

Coiiulllu.

frlml
fortunately

heretofore

admoni-
tion

expended

different,

Is o,

auywhero

play evor put on In MnrshNoId, The
play will bo given at the Noblo The-
ater, Tuesday, March M, and tho
mil sale has already opened.

Hero liriho 'cast or characters un-

der the special iiom do plumes and
as most of them are well known
Mnrshfleld people, you bail better
guos" their true names:
Kale dllacknioro Looking for

, happiness. . . Irene Free do Curt-ls- s
Martin Undurwood From the Un- -

dorwoild. .Mons. V. A. Do (lar-to- n

tleorgo Wall A chappy, happy
finisher t

Mr. 11. Arvey Doublo-- U Alter
Oabe lllgglns A rural Charley

Fntlln
"Rill" Flour Dq Fleteh-llo- rr

Ned llruniley A ehiiiu with some
temper
...Rill II. Arper Less Mo 1 ay-I.- o

Mlsn Tuttlo Fashion pluto,
. . . .'

Madam Ilul-O- n Mo A. Do Har-Va- y

Dora Winston In love' with a
chum
loJo Ii. La Rohb Ins South Stone

James (liaham A chum with some
heart

IMsou Rob Ryu Sell I. Ought
Patient Hill A dry flshornian . . .

Kdiiio . Do lias Reen
Mary Marbles "Mlgglo" Died In

Roston
...Maude T. Horn Dynu D. luger

Ofricer T, II. O'Mnscatt In plain
clothes , . . .

Signer Vlttce-Hlt- o Por-Kutt- o

svnopsis:
Act I. Tho Chums apartments

nt College after the football game.
Act 2. lu the Adirondack Moun-

tains. Tho picnic tlmo, Spring.
Act ;i. Dora's homo. Ronton.

Spring, ono year later.

JOHN AASEN'S FORD
HITS ANOTHER FORD

Collision In (Vxpillle Hid Consider-nbl- o

Diimngo to .101111

l.ewellen's Auto
Quito a lot of excitement was

caused here when two Kord cars,
driven by John Aaseu and John I.ew-elle- n

collided lu front of KoIboiu'h
Coiit'ectlonury. Lowellen, who drives
a Kord on the Myrtle Point stusro
line, was traveling down tho street
Just lu front or Anson. The side
curtains wore all drawn on the Low-
ellen car uud ho was unable to see
well, but despite this fact he' made
11 half circle lu tho street, with the
Intention or turning clear around.
Rut a hair circle was all he completed.
Ausen'H ear caught him amidships
uud brought hliu up with a short stop.
Talk about your torpedoing a boat!
Why John Aasou would win rame
011 tho high seas If he could run a
Foil car there, The loft fonder
was torn from Lowollen's car mid
both radius rods were sprung on
Anson's car mid a fender slightly
damaged. Coiiullle Herald.

GOING THE LIMIT
VIC. MSGLUKE WAS TEARING DOWN THE1
STREET IN HIS NEW MACHINE; WHEN US RAN
OVER RODERICK BEAN. "YOU'RE IN FOfe.
POME DAMAGES. NOX; YELLED BEANOUMP
n uK-r(Y(u- -spn m a pppFrr.TiY annniPAf'nc DICHMAMTC crrr. Atr tucm Uf- -- .. Wl 1. 1 l-- wt isn 1 yj Wi I1C mtlN

mpiQ)

Preparing for the Future

Reverses may set in at any time, and you will
money. Arc you prepared? HaVe yon a bank accotin ?
The foundation of your future security lies in savinn
part of your earnings. No matter how small that L?
put some away in this bank each week or month a
see how the fund will grow. ""

First National Bank
HOME OF THE SAVER

Marshdcld,

of

Coot

0;

Oldest Hank In Coos ( otiuty , NslalilMid im

Flanagan &h Beimett Bank
Mnrshfleld. Coos County, Oregon.

Capita!, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000
l.VJ'KHKST PAID OX '1'IJIIJ AND SAVINCS Din'OSlTt

Offlcors J.. W. IJKNNKTT, Presiuent; JAS. II. PLANAOAN u.
II. l' WILLIAMS, Cashier; O. V. WlNCHLSTPn. President

Assistant Cashier.

Flanagan Sb Bennett Bank
OK MVUTLK POINT

Capital .... v ...... . $25,"H)0
orflconi J. W. HUNNKTT, President; JAS. II. KLANAOAN, Vice- -

President; L. M. SUI'LKB, Cashier; L. T. DKMUNT, AbsIjUo

uasuier.

Bennett Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000
Officers-- J. W. 1JMNN13TT, President; TOM T. RKNNKTT,

ARTHUR M'KlCOWN, Socrotury; UBNNLTT SWA.N'.

TON, Treasurer.
The Only Trust Company in tho State, Outside of Portland, Which

Orgauled Under tho ev lw.

Bay

'icgoa

We nro now prepared to furnish O RAVEL In any fuintltid
trom pllo In our yard or In carload lots, at following prlcoi:

From pllo on ground, ?2.?6 per yard.
Ganoad lots, taken from cars, J2.00 per ;tr!

IletJui DcpartiuoBt.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co,

Opposite Pos-Offlr- e. Pfaoa 1W.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

S. S. Nann Smith
Passenger and Freight

From San Francisco, FRIDAY, MARCH 10, at 3 P. M,

FOR COOS BAY.

S. S. Adeline Smith
Passengers Only '

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL DOCK

PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK

C. F. McGEORGE Passenger and Freight Agent

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

Gorst JCIiiB.

I.emo MurMirleld ut 7 a. in., and returning leaving fiom ,;""''re"

H n. in. Lenvo Mai-sliHel- nt i 1 a.m. mid returning le.no buow

Slough at 1 p. in. Leave Marshflold ut 5 p. in.

leave South Slough at (I P. m.

The

Kilburn
Sails for

PORTLAND
via Astoria
MARCH 12

,'T

i

1

I

mid rvturnlf

The

Breakwater

Sails for

- EUREKA,

rSAN FRANCISCO

SANTA BARBARA

"' LOS ANGELES

SAN DIEGO

Direct

MARCH 10 -
From Smith Terminal Dock.

For information call 136L G. CUSHING, Agent.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY

We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient servi

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO. THE COOS BAY Tli


